Metapelitic rock samples from the NE Shackleton Range, Antarctica, include garnet with contrasting zonation patterns and two age spectra. Garnet porphyroblasts in K-rich kyanite---sillimanite---staurolite---garnet---muscovite---biotite schists from Lord Nunatak show prograde growth zonation, and give Sm---Nd garnet, U---Pb monazite and Rb---Sr muscovite ages of 518 AE 5, 514 AE 1 and 499 AE 12 Ma, respectively. Geothermobarometry and P---T pseudosection calculations in the model system CaO---Na 2 O---K 2 O---TiO 2 ---MnO---FeO---MgO---Al 2 O 3 ---SiO 2 ---H 2 O are consistent with garnet growth during prograde heating from 540 C/7 kbar to 650 C/7Á5 kbar, and partial resorption during a subsequent P---T decrease to 5650 C at 56 kbar. All data indicate that rocks from Lord Nunatak were affected by a single orogenic cycle. In contrast, garnet porphyroblasts in K-poor kyanite---sillimanite---staurolite---garnet---cordierite---biotite-schists from Meade Nunatak show two growth stages and diffusion-controlled zonation. Two distinct age groups were obtained. Laser ablation plasma ionization multicollector mass spectrometry in situ analyses of monazite, completely enclosed by a first garnet generation, yield ages of c. 1700 Ma, whereas monazite grains in open garnet fractures and in most matrix domains give c. 500 Ma. Both age groups are also obtained by U---Pb thermal ionization mass spectrometry analyses of matrix monazite and zircon, which fall on a discordia with lower and upper intercepts at 502 AE 1 and 1686 AE 2 Ma, respectively. Sm---Nd garnet dating yields an age of 1571 AE 40 Ma and Rb---Sr biotite analyses give an age of 504 AE 1 Ma. Integrated geochronological and petrological data provide evidence that rocks from Meade Nunatak underwent a polymetamorphic Barrovian-type metamorphism: (1) garnet 1 growth and subsequent diffusive garnet annealing between 1700 and 1570 Ma; (2) garnet 2 growth during the Ross Orogeny at c. 500 Ma. During the final orogenic event the rocks experienced peak P---T conditions of about 650 C/7Á0 kbar and a retrograde stage at c. 575 C/4Á0 kbar.
INTRODUCTION
The combination of detailed petrological investigations with geochronological methods is necessary to set tight constraints on the pressure---temperature---time (P---T---t) evolution of metamorphic terranes. For terranes that underwent a single orogenic cycle, reconstruction of P---T---t paths is commonly straightforward, because all observed mineral assemblages and rock textures were formed along a single P---T loop. The geochronological age data obtained from rock-forming and minor minerals commonly reflect closure of the measured isotopic system. For systems with high closure temperatures this can effectively correspond to the time of mineral growth (e.g. garnet and monazite) and for those with low closure temperatures it often corresponds to cooling at the end of the P---T history (e.g. Rb---Sr in mica). Nevertheless, problems with the interpretation of age data can occur if inherited isotopic components are involved. For example, detrital zircons can survive a medium-to high-grade metamorphic event without any serious disturbance to the isotopic system (e.g. Rubatto et al., 2001) . Furthermore, some minerals can be affected by different resetting mechanisms, causing post-crystallization disturbance of their isotopic systems below the respective closure temperature (e.g. . A further problem involves the correlation of geochronological with petrological information, as the minerals that we commonly date (e.g. monazite or zircon) are not necessarily diagnostic of P---T conditions (e.g. Foster et al., 2002) .
In polymetamorphic gneiss terranes, the situation is more difficult, because the observed mineral assemblages and rock textures result from several distinct tectonometamorphic cycles. Petrological and geochronological information about the early P---T evolution can be partly or even completely obliterated. This, in particular, is the case if the final metamorphic event occurred under P---T conditions and/or strain similar to or even higher than the earlier metamorphic event(s). In general, it is difficult, if not impossible, to prove a polymetamorphic history by petrological methods alone. Petrological indicators for a polymetamorphic evolution could be reflected by an abrupt change of the garnet growth zonation, garnet resorption patterns prior to a new garnet overgrowth, or the orientation of mineral inclusions. However, interpretations of all these indicators are not unique (see . Furthermore, the isotope system of older minerals can be partly or completely disturbed as a result of the effect of reheating and tectonic processes (e.g. Rb---Sr mica, Sm---Nd garnet, U---Pb zircon or monazite; e.g. Copeland et al., 1988; Pidgeon, 1992; Zhu et al., 1997; Vavra & Schaltegger, 1999; Zhu & O'Nions, 1999; Foster et al., 2000) . Furthermore, Sm---Nd garnet isochrons, which are commonly used to estimate the timing of the prograde evolution or the metamorphic peak (e.g. Vance & O'Nions, 1990) , may not necessarily reflect the time of garnet formation. They can be significantly biased by the effect of rare earth element (REE)-rich mineral inclusions (e.g. Prince et al., 2000) or reflect the isotopic signature of the minerals that reacted to form the garnet (e.g. Th€ o oni & Jagoutz, 1992) . Thus, to prove a polymetamorphic history for a certain gneiss terrane it is necessary to combine detailed petrology with a variety of geochronological methods.
In this paper, we present a detailed petrological study combined with geochronological results obtained from metapelitic rocks from the northeastern part of the Shackleton Range (Fig. 1) . P---T information is derived using conventional geothermobarometry and P---T pseudosections in the model system CaO---Na 2 O---K 2 O---TiO 2 ---MnO---FeO---MgO---Al 2 O 3 ---SiO 2 ---H 2 O.Geochronological data were obtained by four methods: (1) highprecision isotope dilution U---Pb thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) analysis; (2) in situ by laser ablation plasma ionization multicollector mass spectrometry (LA-PIMMS); (3) Sm---Nd isochrons; (4) Rb---Sr isochrons.
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
The Shackleton Range is formed from two east-trending mountain belts, situated at 80---81 S (Fig. 1) . The southern belt is exposed in the Read Mountains and at Stephenson Bastion, and forms part of the East Antarctic Craton. The basement of the southern belt predominantly consists of Proterozoic ortho-and paragneisses of the Read Group, which underwent high-grade amphiboliteto granulite-facies metamorphism (Schubert & Will, 1994; . Proterozoic metamorphism and cooling is indicated by a Rb---Sr whole-rock isochron age of 1763 AE 32 Ma from a granitic orthogneiss (Pankhurst et al., 1983) and numerous Rb---Sr and K---Ar mineral cooling ages in the range 1550---1650 Ma (Hofmann et al., 1980; Pankhurst et al., 1983) . During the Late Precambrian the basement of the southern belt was unconformably overlain by marine sediments of the Watts Needles Formation, the age of which is constrained by stromatolites and acritarchs (Golanov et al., 1980; Weber, 1991) .
The history of the northern belt of the Shackleton Range, which is exposed from east to west in the Pioneers Escarpment, the Herbert Mountains, La Grange Nunataks and the Haskard Highlands ( Fig. 1) , is more complex than that of the southern belt. It consists of at least three units, which were tectonically intermingled during the Ross Orogeny. The Stratton Group (Clarkson, 1995) comprises upper amphibolite-to granulite-facies orthoand paragneisses, which are lithologically similar to those of the Read Group. U---Pb zircon data from Stratton Group orthogneisses provide evidence for granite emplacement at 2328 AE 47 Ma (Mathys Gneiss: La Grange Nunataks, , and 1810 AE 2 Ma (Mount Weston Gneiss, Haskard Highlands, Zeh et al., 1999) . At c. 1700 Ma the Stratton Group orthogneisses underwent high-grade metamorphism. This event is reflected by a 1715 AE 6 Ma U---Pb zircon age from a leucosome in the Mathys Gneiss , and U---Pb monazite and Sm---Nd garnet---whole-rock ages of 1737 AE 3 Ma and 1665 AE 60 Ma, respectively, obtained from the migmatitic Mount Weston Gneiss . This metamorphic---magmatic event can be correlated to the Nimrod/Kimban orogeny in the Central Transantarctic Mountains (e.g. Goodge et al., 2001) .
The Pioneers Group (Clarkson, 1995) comprises a succession of medium-to high-grade metapelites and metapsammites, locally interbedded with marbles, metabasic rocks and very rare ultrabasic rocks. P---T data from the Haskard Highlands, La Grange Nunataks and the Herbert Mountains provide evidence that rocks of the Pioneers Group underwent a Barrovian-type metamorphism with peak conditions of T ¼ 630---750 C and P ¼ 7---11 kbar (Schubert & Will 1994; Zeh et al., 1999; Zeh, 2001 ). Sm---Nd garnet---whole-rock, U---Pb monazite, Rb---Sr and K---Ar mineral data indicate that rocks of the Pioneers Group underwent metamorphism and final cooling between 530 and 500 Ma Zeh et al., 1999) .
The third unit found in the northern Shackleton Range is an ophiolite complex . This unit is interpreted as a relic of the Mozambique ocean that once separated the East Antarctic and Kalahari cratons and was closed during the Ross Orogeny at about 500 Ma (Tessensohn et al., 1999) .
PETROGRAPHY AND MINERAL CHEMISTRY
Samples used in this study were collected from Lord and Meade nunataks of the Pioneers Escarpment (Fig. 1) Samples Lo1 and Me3/3 both contain kyanite, sillimanite, garnet, staurolite, plagioclase, quartz, ilmenite, rutile, zircon, monazite and tourmaline. Sample Lo1 additionally contains abundant muscovite and sparse biotite (Figs 2 and 3), whereas sample Me3/3 contains abundant cordierite and biotite (Figs 2---4). Muscovite relics in Me3/3 are restricted to being inclusions in the cores of zoned plagioclase (Fig. 5a) , and in quartz aggregates overgrown by kyanite (Fig. 5b) . The evolution of the mineral assemblages of the investigated samples is illustrated in Fig. 2 . Minerals were analysed by electron microprobe (Appendix A) in several domains of the samples (Table 1) .
Garnet
Garnet porphyroblasts in sample Lo1 have diameters between 4 and 6 mm, and are invariably resorbed and mechanically eroded at their edges (Fig. 3) . Garnet shows a typical prograde growth zonation, characterized by a decrease of (Fig. 6a ). The almandine zonation shows a significant kink [X alm 
, which divides garnet into a core (zone 1) and an outermost zone 2, which can also be seen in the X grs and X spss zonation patterns (Fig. 6a) . Garnet zones 1 and 2 contain inclusions of ilmenite, muscovite, and rare plagioclase and tourmaline. Rutile inclusions are rare at the garnet rim. Element distribution maps of garnet Lo1 reveal a triangular zonation pattern for garnet zone 1, whereas garnet zone 2 shows concentric zonation (Fig. 3b) . The different zonation indicates that the growth mechanism changed during garnet formation. As shown in Fig. 3a and b, the triangular pattern of garnet zone 1 is cut off at one edge, and is unconformably overgrown by garnet with a zone 2 composition. These features provide evidence that garnet Lo1 was sheared after zone 1 formation. The deformation event is designated here as D1. After garnet zone 2 growth ceased, garnet Lo1 was resorbed at the expense of biotite and sillimanite, and mechanically eroded during D2 ( Fig. 3a and c) . Finally, a tiny diffusion zone (c. 50 mm) was established at the garnet edges (Fig. 3b) . Garnet porphyroblasts in sample Me3/3 have diameters between 0Á5 and 6 mm. Matrix garnets commonly form angular and rarely round or elliptical relics, which are mechanically eroded and subsequently resorbed by biotite, with or without cordierite (Fig. 4a) . Garnet erosion took place after formation of the kyanite-bearing peak metamorphic assemblage, and thus is correlated with D2, as defined above for sample Lo1. Euhedral garnet was only observed enclosed by kyanite (Fig. 4b) . This garnet shows a rounded core, overgrown by a narrow rim, which contains abundant tiny rutile and quartz inclusions. The transition between the core and rim is marked texturally by the accumulation of fine rutile grains (Fig. 4b) , and chemically by an abrupt increase of X grs (Fig. 6a) . Primary inclusions in the core are quartz, biotite, rutile, zircon, apatite, monazite and tourmaline. Along garnet fractures quartz, biotite, chlorite, ilmenite and monazite occur. In contrast to sample Lo1, garnet in sample Me3/3, and in all other investigated samples from Meade Nunatak (e.g. garnet Me1/1 in Fig. 6a ) invariably shows a pronounced retrograde diffusion zonation, characterized by an increase of X Fe (from 0Á74 to 0Á87) and X spss (from 0Á01 to 0Á04) toward garnet rims and open fractures, whereas X grs is nearly constant (Fig. 6a) . Exceptions are garnet grains that show two growth generations (e.g. garnet Ky3/3; Fig. 4b ). In these grains, X grs increases steeply at the transition between the inclusion-free core and the inclusion-rich euhedral overgrowth (Fig. 6a) , indicating that the X grs zonation has not been modified by subsequent diffusion. In contrast, X Fe and X spss of garnet Ky3/3 show the same retrograde diffusion patterns as the matrix garnet, even through garnet Ky3/3 is completely enclosed by kyanite (Fig. 6a) . This might indicate that kyanite formation took place after the diffusive garnet alteration. Alternatively, the diffusion patterns could result from Fe, Mg and Mn being transported by a fluid phase along kyanite microfractures after kyanite overgrowth, or from the diffusive modification of initially steep X Fe and X spss compositional gradients, established during garnet 2 overgrowth. The X grs profile was unaffected, as a result of the much slower diffusion rate of Ca in garnet, in contrast to Fe, Mg and Mn (Chakraborty & Ganguly, 1992) .
Some matrix garnets show a characteristic web of 5---15 mm wide veins, in which X grs is 10---20% higher than in the surrounding garnet (Fig. 4d) . These veins indicate brecciation and subsequent annealing of the garnet. The X grs -rich veins are cut by open fractures filled with retrograde biotite and chlorite (Fig. 4d) , indicating that formation of the X grs -rich veins and the open fractures result from two distinct processes. This conclusion is also supported by the fact that X grs does not increase toward the open fractures ( Fig. 4c and d) , whereas X alm and X spss show a pronounced diffusion zonation. Furthermore, the web texture can only be recognized in the Ca but not in the Fe, Mg and Mn maps (Fig. 4d) . This feature 02 34 
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perhaps results from the much slower volume diffusion of Ca in garnet, in contrast to Fe, Mg and Mn (e.g. Chakraborty & Ganguly, 1992) . This may have resulted in smoothing out of an initial X Fe and X spss zonation after veining by volume diffusion, whereas X grs was unaffected. The elevated X grs in the veins could indicate that garnet annealing and formation of the X grs -rich garnet overgrowth occurred during the same event.
Staurolite
Staurolite in sample Lo1 forms angular grains, which may be intergrown and overgrown by kyanite and locally replaced by chlorite. In sample Me3/3 staurolite is commonly sheared and/or surrounded by a rim of cordierite and biotite AE chlorite AE sillimanite (Fig. 5d---f ) . In both samples, staurolite contains rounded inclusions of quartz as well as euhedral ilmenite, rutile, and sparse biotite, tourmaline and zircon. Generally, X Fe of staurolite in sample Me3/3 is lower (0Á78---0Á80) than that of the muscovite-bearing sample Lo1 (0Á83---0Á88; Table 1 ). Most matrix staurolite in both samples is chemically unzoned. However, X Fe of individual staurolite grains is slightly different. In sample Lo1, a staurolite grain with a prograde growth zonation was found (Fig. 6c) . In this JOURNAL OF PETROLOGY VOLUME 45 NUMBER 5 MAY 2004 grain X Fe (0Á88---0Á84) and the Al content (8Á9---8Á75 p.f.u.) decrease from core to rim, whereas the Ti content increases slightly (0Á06---0Á08 p.f.u.). Zoned staurolite grains were also observed in sample Me3/3, showing cores surrounded by symplectitic staurolite---quartz rims in contact with kyanite ( Fig. 5f ). These symplectites occur in domains with the assemblage kyanite, staurolite, cordierite, biotite and garnet. Symplectitic staurolite shows a pronounced chemical zonation from core to rim (Fig. 6c) , which is characterized by a significant decrease of Si (3Á85---3Á75 p.f.u.) and Ti (0Á08---0Á00 p.f.u.), and an increase of Al (8Á65---8Á90 p.f.u.). X Fe (0Á78---0Á77) and the Zn content (0Á045---0Á06 p.f.u.) are nearly constant. It should be noted that the Al, Si and Ti zonation is opposite to the prograde zonation observed in sample Lo1. From the intergrowth relationships and the domain assemblage we conclude that the staurolite symplectites in sample Me3/3 were formed during the retrograde evolution, via the FMASH net-reaction
Cordierite
Cordierite was observed only in sample Me3/3, in which it commonly forms rims around kyanite, staurolite and locally around garnet, and is associated with biotite and in some places with sillimanite and chlorite ( Fig. 5c---e) .
In some domains, cordierite---quartz symplectites were observed ( Fig. 5c and d) . Cordierite, including the symplectites, is commonly pinitized. Unaltered cordierite shows X Fe ratios between 0Á32 and 0Á33, and Na contents between 0Á04 and 0Á05 p.f.u.
Plagioclase
Matrix plagioclase in all samples shows increasing anorthite contents [X an ¼ Ca/(Ca þ Na)] from core to rim (Fig. 6d) . X an of plagioclase in the K-poor samples is generally higher (Me3/3: 0Á25---0Á36) than in the K-rich sample Lo1 (0Á05---0Á11). X an of plagioclase inclusions in garnet Lo1 decreases from 0Á15 to 0Á08 from garnet core to rim (Fig. 6a ).
Biotite
Biotite is abundant in sample Me3/3, but occurs rarely in sample Lo1, where it has generally formed at the expense of garnet (Fig. 3a) . In general, X Fe of biotite from sample Lo1 (0Á59---0Á62) is much higher than that of sample Me3/3 (0Á38---0Á49). The same holds true for Ti vi (Lo1: 0Á11---0Á15 p.f.u.; Me3/3: 0Á03---0Á13 p.f.u.), whereas Al vi contents scatter in the same range (Lo1: 0Á37---0Á46 p.f.u.; Me3/3: 0Á35---0Á48 p.f.u.). Throughout the thin sections of the individual samples, biotite has a similar composition. An exception is biotite located on garnet fractures in sample Me3/3. These have higher Al vi contents, but lower Ti vi and X Fe (Fig. 6b) . Lower Ti vi contents were also observed in retrograde biotite formed at the expense of garnet Lo1 (Fig. 6b ).
Chlorite
Chlorite in samples Lo1 and Me3/3 occurs along fractures in garnet and around resorbed garnet grains, commonly associated with biotite. Chlorite flakes in sample Lo1 have higher X Fe (0Á48---0Á49) than those from sample Me3/3 (0Á42---0Á43). The Al vi scatters between 2Á68 and 2Á89 p.f.u. in sample Me3/3, and between 2Á73 and 2Á81 p.f.u. in sample Lo1.
Muscovite
Muscovite is abundant in sample Lo1 and was rarely observed in plagioclase cores and in quartz aggregates enclosed by kyanite in sample Me3/3 ( Fig. 5a and b) . Muscovite in both samples has Si contents between 3Á01 and 3Á08 p.f.u. The K/(K þ Na) ratios range between 0Á78 and 0Á85 in sample Lo1, and between 0Á75 and 0Á80 in sample Me3/3.
Ilmenite and rutile
In sample Lo1 ilmenite was found enclosed in garnet (Fig. 3a) , together with rutile in the matrix, and enclosed by staurolite and kyanite (Fig. 3c) . Locally, ilmenite is overgrown by rutile. Ilmenite in garnet zones 1 and 2 shows little compositional variation. The ilmenite component (X ilm ) scatters between 0Á98 and 0Á99, the pyrophanite component (X pph ) between 0Á01 and 0Á02, and the hematite component (X hem ) between 0 and 0Á01. Matrix ilmenite grains and those enclosed by staurolite and kyanite show similar compositions. Rutile is nearly pure TiO 2 . In sample Me3/3, rutile occurs enclosed in plagioclase, and in garnet (Figs 4a, b and 5a, b) , whereas ilmenite occurs in open garnet fractures, in cordierite domains, and together with rutile in staurolite. Ilmenite in all domains has the composition ilm 94---98 pph 4---5 hem 1---2 .
Zircon
Zircon is abundant in sample Me3/3, but was rarely observed in heavy mineral concentrates of sample Lo1. In this study only zircon from sample Me3/3 was investigated. The zircon grains are commonly smaller than 100 mm and occur as inclusions in nearly all minerals. They are round, never show facets, and invariably have corroded surfaces indicating that the zircon grains are either of detrital origin and/or were corroded after deposition by fluid interactions. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of all investigated zircon grains show wide bands and diffuse domains with a characteristic bright luminescence (Fig. 7) . These bands and domains truncate the former growth zonation, which is preserved as relics in a few grains, but in most grains is completely obliterated. This indicates extensive zircon alteration after their growth (see .
Monazite
Monazite was observed in the matrix of sample Lo1. In sample Me3/3 monazite is abundant in the matrix, where it is associated with biotite, cordierite, quartz and locally with sillimanite ( Fig. 8e and f ) . By means of backscattered scanning electron microscopy (SEM) coupled with energy dispersive spectrometry (EDX), a few tiny monazite inclusions (10---20 mm) completely enclosed by garnet could also be identified (Fig. 8a) . Additionally, abundant monazite grains were observed within retrograde garnet fractures and patches filled with biotite (Fig. 8b) . Monazite was also observed completely enclosed in kyanite (Fig. 8d) , and in quartz---tourmaline aggregates partly surrounded by staurolite (Fig. 8c) .
GEOTHERMOBAROMETRY P---T calculations were carried out with the 'average pressure---temperature' feature of the software package THERMOCALC v.3.1 (Holland & Powell, 1998) , using the composition of minerals inferred to belong to the peak metamorphic assemblage. For sample Lo1, the compositions of garnet rims unaffected by retrograde diffusion, staurolite with the lowest X Fe , biotite enclosed by kyanite, matrix muscovite, and plagioclase cores were used. For sample Me3/3 the compositions of garnet cores unaffected by retrograde diffusion, matrix biotite, staurolite cores, and plagioclase cores were used. In all samples kyanite, rutile, ilmenite, quartz and H 2 O are additional phases. The use of plagioclase cores is justified for the following reasons. X an of plagioclase inclusions in garnet Lo1 decreases from garnet core to rim (Fig. 6a) , whereas X an in matrix plagioclase increases toward plagioclase rims (Fig. 6c) . Thus, matrix plagioclase rims must be formed during the retrograde evolution. Activities of mineral end-members were calculated with the AX program of Tim Holland (available at http://www.esc. cam.ac.uk/astaff/holland/index.html). Mineral analyses and end-members used are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , and the results of P---T calculations in Table 2 and Fig. 9 .
Peak P---T conditions of 665 AE 17 C at 8Á7 AE 1Á2 kbar were calculated for sample Lo1, and peak conditions of 663 AE 22 C at 6Á8 AE 1Á0 kbar for sample Me3/3, assuming X H 2 O ¼ 1Á0 (Table 2) . These pressures and temperatures are identical, within error. Peak P---T conditions estimated for sample Lo1 are regarded as more reliable because garnet in that sample was minimally affected by retrograde diffusion and the mode of the peak assemblage appears to have changed only slightly during the retrograde evolution. In contrast, the peak P---T conditions derived from sample Me3/3 must be considered with more caution, because garnet in that sample underwent extensive resorption and diffusive re-equilibration (see above), and abundant cordierite, staurolite and sillimanite were formed during the retrograde evolution (Fig. 5) . This may have caused a significant change of the matrix biotite composition in sample Me3/3 during the retrograde P---T evolution, even though the amount of biotite has not changed, because it is the only K-bearing mineral in the rock.
P---T PSEUDOSECTIONS
To obtain additional information about the metamorphic evolution, P---T pseudosections in the model system
were constructed using THERMOCALC v.3.1 (Holland & Powell, 1998) , with activity models described by White et al. (2000) and Zeh & Holness (2003) , and H 2 O and quartz in excess. Additional components, e.g. Fe 2 O 3 , were not considered, because no ferric iron phases such as magnetite were observed in our samples and the hematite component in ilmenite is very small. As ferric iron is not strongly fractionated by any of the considered minerals, it will have little influence on the phase diagram topologies (Table 3) , taken in proximity of the thin sections investigated. In the following section, mineral assemblages and composition trends observed in samples Lo1 and Me3/3 will be compared with those predicted in P---T pseudosections.
Sample Lo1
A general feature of the phase diagram in Fig. 9a is that ilmenite is stable at pressures below c. 7Á5 kbar, whereas rutile is stable at higher P. Thus, the presence of ilmenite in garnet zones 1 and 2 is consistent with prograde garnet formation at P 5 7Á5 kbar. Diagrams contoured with isopleths for the garnet mode, X grs , X alm and X spss (Fig. 10a---f ) indicate that the observed garnet growth zonation could be explained by a nearly isobaric temperature rise from about 540 to 650 C at P ¼ 7---7Á5 kbar. Along this path (L1---L2, Fig. 9a ), garnet will be formed, X grs will decrease from 18 to 4 mol % and X spss from 5 to 1Á7 mol %, whereas X alm will first increase and subsequently decrease (71 ! 80 ! 77 mol %; Fig. 10a, d, e and f ) . Furthermore, X Fe of staurolite will decrease (from 95 to 85 mol %) and X an in plagioclase will decrease (Fig. 10c) . These trends are in good agreement with those observed in sample Lo1. In the case of a prograde pressure increase the X grs zonation would be much less pronounced, and the X spss contents in the garnet core much higher. Holland & Powell (1998) .
The phase diagram in Fig. 9a can also be used to explain the observed peak assemblage (L2): ky---grt---st---bt---ms---pl---qtz---ilm---rt at P % 7Á5 kbar and T % 650 C, which are within error of the P---T conditions estimated above.
The phase diagram predicts that biotite mode will go to zero at conditions near the metamorphic peak. This agrees with thin-section observations, showing that only a little biotite occurs in the matrix of sample Lo1, whereas Fig. 9 . P---T pseudosection of sample Lo1 (a) and Me3/3 (b) in the model system CNKTiMnFMASH calculated with THERMOCALC (Holland & Powell 1998) , using the dataset HP98. L1---L3 and M1---M3 are mineral assemblages observed in different domains of sample Lo1 and Me3/3, respectively (see Fig. 2 ). Black line is P---T path constrained by the domain assemblages in the respective samples; ellipses show peak P---T conditions estimated with THERMOCALC (see Table 2 ).
JOURNAL OF PETROLOGY VOLUME 45 NUMBER 5 MAY 2004 the majority of biotite was formed during garnet resorption. This observation and the formation of matrix sillimanite is consistent with a subsequent P decrease and fall in T, leading to the formation of assemblage L3: sil---grt---st---bt---ms---pl---qtz. The phase diagram predicts that along the retrograde path (L2---L3; Fig. 9a ) garnet will be resorbed, whereas biotite, sillimanite and plagioclase will be formed ( Fig. 10a and b) . The Ti vi content in biotite will decrease and X an will increase toward the plagioclase rim. All these features are in agreement with those observed in sample Lo1 (Fig. 3) .
Sample Me3/3
Muscovite, biotite and rutile inclusions in plagioclase cores ( Fig. 5a and b) and primary biotite and rutile inclusions in garnet (Fig. 4a) indicate that the garnet in sample Me3/3 was progressively formed in the assemblage (M1): bt---ms---grt---st---pl---rt, which requires P 4 7 kbar and T ¼ 600---640 C (Fig. 9b) . The observations that kyanite in sample Me3/3 contains only rutile but no ilmenite, and that garnet is overgrown by kyanite (Fig. 4b) , indicate that final garnet growth took place in the peak metamorphic assemblage (M2): ky---bt---(ms)---grt---st---pl---rt. Assemblage (M2) requires P---T conditions of c. 7 kbar and 650 C (Fig. 9b) , which are in agreement with the P---T estimates made above. The phase diagram in Fig. 9b also predicts the retrograde assemblage (M3): sil---bt---grt---st---crd---pl---ilm (Fig. 5c---f ) , which is stable at P ¼ 3---5 kbar and T ¼ 560---610 C. During a change from (M2) to (M3), garnet will be resorbed and cordierite and plagioclase with higher X an formed (Fig. 10g---i) . Furthermore, X alm and X spss of garnet and Al vi of biotite will increase, whereas X Fe and Ti vi of biotite decrease ( Fig. 10k and l) . These predictions are consistent with the observed garnet resorption and diffusion patterns and with the composition of biotite measured in open garnet fractures (Fig. 6) . However, the phase diagrams are unable to explain the steep X grs increase observed at the transition between zones 1 and 2 of garnet Ky3/3 (Fig. 6a) . According to the predictions, garnet will be formed during a temperature rise from assemblage (M1) into (M2), whereas X grs should decrease gently from core to rim (Fig. 10g and j) . It seems likely that the steep X grs increase indicates a significant gap in the garnet growth history (see Discussion).
In summary, we infer that rocks from Lord Nunatak underwent isobaric heating from T ¼ 540 to 650 C at P ¼ 7---7Á5 kbar, followed by a decompressive retrograde P---T path to T 5 640 C at P 5 6 kbar. Rocks from Meade Nunatak were metamorphosed at similar peak P---T conditions (assemblage M2) and underwent a retrograde metamorphic stage at c. 550---610 C at 3---5 kbar (assemblage M3). From the agreement between the observed and calculated assemblages and the P---T estimates it would be reasonable to conclude that rocks from Meade and Lord nunataks underwent similar P---T evolution during a single metamorphic cycle ( Fig. 9a and b) . Problems with this interpretation include garnet in sample Lo1 preserving a prograde growth zonation, whereas garnet in sample Me3/3 shows evidence for a strong diffusive modification. If both samples underwent the same prograde history, garnet of sample Me3/3 should also show a growth zonation characterized by an increase of X alm and decrease of X grs from core to rim as predicted by the phase diagrams (Fig. 10g---l) . Furthermore, the steep X grs increase at the transition between zones 1 and 2 of garnet in sample Me3/3 provides evidence for polyphase garnet growth (Fig. 6a) . A possible explanation for the observed differences could be that sample Me3/3 was affected by at least two distinct metamorphic events.
GEOCHRONOLOGY
To clarify the timing of metamorphism within the individual samples from Lord and Meade nunataks, and to prove or disprove the speculation made at the end of the last section, geochronological data were obtained employing four different methods. Monazite and zircon grains were dated by conventional dilution U---Pb TIMS analyses, and laser-ablation plasma ionization multicollector mass spectrometry (LA-PIMMS). Sm---Nd and Rb---Sr isochrons were also obtained. The analytical techniques are described in Appendices B---D and the results are presented in Tables 4---7 and Figs 11---13.
Isotope dilution U---Pb TIMS monazite and zircon dating
Three monazite fractions analysed from sample Lo1 yielded a concordant age of 514 AE 1 Ma (Fig. 11a) . In contrast, three monazite fractions from sample Me3/3 fall on a discordia with a lower intercept at 503 AE 1 Ma and an upper intercept at 1722 AE 54 Ma [mean square weighted deviation (MSWD) ¼ 0Á59; Fig. 11b ]. The discordance of the analyses indicates that the three monazite fractions contained different amounts of inherited radiogenic Pb, which probably results from a mixture between two distinct monazite generations, an older one formed at c. 1700 Ma and a younger formed at c. 500 Ma. Analyses of three single zircon grains from sample Me3/3 yield a similar discordia, with a lower intercept at 479 AE 450 Ma and an upper intercept at 1683 AE 96 Ma (MSWD ¼ 2Á2; Fig. 11c ). The discordance could be interpreted to result from radiogenic Pb loss at c. 500 Ma. This is supported by the fact that all monazite and zircon analyses from sample Me3/3 plot on a discordia with a lower intercept at 502Á5 AE 1 Ma, and an upper intercept (mnz, zrc)-bt, sil, cd, grt, ky indicates monazite or zircon enclosed by biotite, sillimanite, cordierite, garnet or kyanite.
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In situ LA-PIMMS monazite and zircon dating Monazite
Monazite grains of sample Me3/3 were analysed in situ with LA-PIMMS from the following domains: DM1, monazite enclosed by or associated with matrix biotite, cordierite and sillimanite ( Fig. 8e and f ) ; DM2, monazite completely enclosed by kyanite (Fig. 8d) ; DM3, monazite partly enclosed by staurolite (Fig. 8c) ; DM4, monazite completely enclosed by garnet 1 (Fig. 8a) ; DM5, monazite in garnet fractures and patches filled with retrograde biotite (Fig. 8a and b) .
Four monazite analyses from the matrix (domain DM1) yielded 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ages between 468 AE 24 and 529 AE 8 Ma, whereas one grain (mnz 12, Fig. 12b) . A regression forced through all younger monazite analyses yields a discordia with an upper intercept age of 501 AE 28 Ma (MSWD ¼ 2Á1; Fig. 12a ), within error of the U---Pb TIMS monazite age presented above. In general, the age data obtained by in situ LA-PIMMS analyses indicate monazite formation at c. 500 Ma and c. 1700 Ma, and confirm the results of U---Pb TIMS dating. The data also show that older monazite grains not only occur armoured in garnet (grains mnz 32, 36), but also enclosed by matrix biotite (grain mnz 12). Furthermore, the data indicate that garnet resorption, as well as kyanite, cordierite and sillimanite formation, took place during a metamorphic event at c. 500 Ma.
Zircon
Eight zircon grains from sample Me3/3 were analysed from a prepared grain mount, and six occluded in different minerals of one thin section (Table 5) . Some zircon analyses are concordant (e.g. grains zrc13, 14; Table 5 ) and yielded ages of c. 1690 Ma; some analyses are discordant, and fall on a discordia, with an upper intercept at 1689 AE 11 Ma and a lower intercept at 261 AE 59 Ma (MSWD ¼ 0Á67; Fig. 12c ). The upper and lower intercepts are within error of those obtained by zircon TIMS dating (Fig. 11c) . The upper intercept age is also within error of that obtained from the monazite TIMS and LA-PIMMS analyses (Figs 11b and 12b) . The geological significance of these age data is discussed below.
Sm---Nd and Rb---Sr results
Sm---Nd isotope analyses of garnet, whole-rock, staurolite and muscovite from sample Lo1 scatter about a reference line indicating an age of 514 AE 21 Ma (MSWD ¼ 34; Fig. 13 ), and the whole-rock analysis gives an average crustal residence age (T DM ) of 2037 Ma (Table 6 ). The high MSWD of the isochron results from staurolite and muscovite analyses, which plot above the regression defined by garnet and whole rock. This indicates that the matrix minerals were not in a perfect isotopic equilibrium with garnet. If only garnet and whole-rock analyses are used an isochron age of 518 AE 5 Ma is obtained.
This age is identical, within error, to the 514 AE 1 Ma U---Pb monazite TIMS age, consistent with garnet and monazite formation in sample Lo1 during the same stage of the metamorphic history. As the prograde growth zonation of garnet in sample Lo1 is nearly unaffected by retrograde diffusion (Fig. 3b) , we interpret the Sm---Nd age of 518 AE 5 Ma to represent the integrated time of prograde garnet formation. Rb---Sr muscovite---whole-rock analyses yielded an age of 499 AE 12 Ma (Table 7) , which is slightly younger than the Sm---Nd garnet and the U---Pb monazite ages. The Rb---Sr age is interpreted as the final cooling of sample Lo1 below c. 500 C, the suggested Rb---Sr muscovite closure temperature ( J€ a ager, 1979) .
From samples Me3/3 and Me1/1, Sm---Nd analyses were obtained from garnet, whole-rock, biotite, staurolite and monazite fractions (Table 6 ). The Sm---Nd analyses indicate ages of 1578 AE 230 Ma (MSWD ¼ 11Á3) for sample Me3/3 and 1574 AE 90 Ma (MSWD ¼ 11Á5) for sample Me1/1, which are within error identical to or barely younger than the c. 1700 Ma zircon and monazite age data presented above. A single regression defined by all analyses yields an age of 1571 AE 40 Ma (MSWD ¼ 8Á3) for all analysed minerals, or 1590 AE 66 Ma (MSWD ¼ 4Á9) if only garnet and whole-rock analyses are used (Fig. 13) . Biotite, staurolite and monazite plot slightly above the regression line (Fig. 13) defined by garnet and whole rock, indicating that the matrix minerals are not in perfect isotopic equilibrium.
The fact that the analyses of both samples (Me1/1 and Me3/3) gave identical age results gives a clue that the 1571 AE 40 Ma age could have geological significance. This age is consistent with the average crustal residence ages (T DM ) of 2909 and 2667 Ma obtained from whole rock of samples Me1/1 and Me3/3 (Table 6) , respectively, with the presence of c. 1700 Ma monazite and zircon inclusions enclosed by garnet, and with an Rb---Sr biotite---whole-rock cooling age of 503Á5 AE 0Á5 Ma obtained from sample Me3/3 (Table 7) . However, the garnet analyses of both samples have relatively low 147 Sm/ 144 Nd ratios (0Á28 and 0Á57), and relatively high Nd contents, between 0Á99 and 2Á7 ppm (Table 6 ). This might indicate that the analysed garnet fractions contained tiny REE-rich inclusions, which could have influenced the isochron slope and thus the age information. Indeed, monazite inclusions were detected by SEM in garnet Me3/3 (Fig. 8a ), but not in garnet Me1/1. Additionally, zircon and apatite inclusions were observed (Fig. 4b) . As the analysed monazite fraction of sample Me3/3 has a 147 Sm/ 144 Nd ratio similar to that of whole rock (Table 6) , we conclude that monazite inclusions in garnet can have only a minor effect on the slope of the isochron, but might be responsible for the low 147 Sm/ 144 Nd ratio of the garnet fraction. A serious bias of the Sm---Nd isochron slope by zircon inclusions in garnet also seems to be less likely. In fact, zircon inclusions are abundantly enclosed by staurolite and biotite, as well as by garnet (observed by microscopy and EDX). As both the staurolite and biotite fractions gave low 147 Sm/ 144 Nd ratios, similar to the whole rock (Fig. 13) , potential zircon inclusions in garnet cannot have caused a significant shift of the isochron slope; neither can they account for the observed 147 Sm/ 144 Nd ratios of the garnet fraction. Finally, apatite inclusions are a potential source for the measured 147 Sm/ 144 Nd ratios of the garnet fractions (Table 6 ). However, if this is the case, then these inclusions must have been overgrown by garnet during the metamorphic event (M1), which took place at T % 600---640 C. This temperature is higher than the Sm---Nd closure temperature for tiny apatite grains ( 510 mm, Cherniak, 2000) . This implies that matrix apatite, not armoured by garnet, would have been reset prior to a garnet overgrowth event at 500 Ma. This is not seen.
In summary, the obtained Sm---Nd ages of 1571 AE 40 Ma from samples Me1/1 and Me3/3 might reflect the time of garnet formation and/or cooling below the Sm---Nd garnet blocking temperature during the Proterozoic. The absence of a prograde growth zonation pattern in garnet samples Me1/1 and Me3/3 testifies to cooling below the isotopic closure temperature, rather than to new garnet formation at 1571 AE 40 Ma. Nevertheless, a slight age rejuvenation associated with new garnet formation along microfractures at about 500 Ma (spiderweb texture, Fig. 4d ) cannot be completely excluded. Thus, it seems most likely that the 1571 AE 40 Ma age represents a minimum age for garnet zone 1 formation.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS Lord Nunatak (sample Lo1)
Petrological results indicate that metapelitic rocks from Lord Nunatak underwent a prograde evolution from T % 540 C, P % 7 kbar to T % 650 C, P % 7Á5 kbar, followed by decompression and cooling to T 5 650 C, P 5 6Á0 kbar. Textural relationships indicate deformation and metamorphism during prograde garnet growth (D1), and subsequently during the retrograde evolution (D2) leading to garnet erosion and the observed foliation. The well-preserved prograde garnet growth zonation and the very tiny diffusion zone at the garnet rim indicate that sample Lo1 remained at the metamorphic peak for only a short time and underwent fast cooling. This interpretation is supported by the Sm---Nd garnet---whole-rock, U---Pb monazite, and Rb---Sr muscovite---whole-rock ages of 518 AE 5 Ma, 514 AE 1 Ma, and 499 AE 12 Ma, respectively. The Sm---Nd age is interpreted as the integral time of prograde garnet growth, the U---Pb monazite age as the peak of metamorphism, and the Rb---Sr muscovite---whole-rock age as the final cooling below 500 C. On the basis of these ages, the linear cooling rate from the metamorphic peak at 650 C to below 500 C was c. 10 C/Ma. The combined geochronological and petrological data from sample Lo1 indicate that rocks from Lord Nunatak were metamorphosed during a single orogenic cycle between 525 and 500 Ma, during the Ross Orogeny. The sedimentary protolith of the metapelites was derived from a provenance with an average crustal residence age of T DM ¼ 2037 Ma, possibly within the East Antarctic Craton.
Meade Nunatak (samples Me1/1 and Me3/3)
The interpretation of the petrological and geochronological data obtained from rocks of Meade Nunatak is more complex than for rocks from the Lord Nunatak. Petrological information indicates that Meade Nunatak samples underwent an early metamorphic event at T ¼ 600---640 C at P % 7 kbar (M1) followed by a peak metamorphic event at T % 650 C, P % 7 kbar (M2), and a final stage at T ¼ 560---610 C, P ¼ 3---5 kbar (M3). Between M2 and M3 the rocks were affected by deformation, which caused garnet erosion and led to the formation of a foliation, correlated with D2 in sample Lo1.
The geochronological results provide evidence that the sedimentary protolith of the Meade Nunatak metapelites was derived from rocks with average crustal residence ages (T DM ) between 2909 and 2667 Ma. Furthermore, they point to events at 1700 Ma, 41570 Ma and c. 500 Ma. For the interpretation of these ages the following key observations must be taken into account:
(1) there is evidence for a polyphase garnet growth in sample Me3/3 (Figs 4b and 6a); (2) garnet grains show a diffusion zonation; (3) there are two generations of garnet fractures; older annealed X grs -rich veins and younger open fractures filled with retrograde biotite and chlorite; (4) monazite grains enclosed by garnet and some matrix monazites yielded ages of c. 1700 Ma; (5) round, facet-free altered zircon grains also yield ages of c. 1700 Ma; (6) monazite inclusions in kyanite, cordierite, and biotite and along garnet fractures yield ages of c. 500 Ma (Fig. 8) ; (7) Sm---Nd analyses of two distinct samples both gave an age of c. 1570 (AE90---270) Ma.
On the basis of points (1)---(4), (6) and (7), it can be argued that the first garnet generation and the older monazite grains were formed together during a Barroviantype metamorphic event at c. 1700 Ga, leading to the formation of assemblage M1. Subsequently, the garnet growth zonation was smoothed out by volume diffusion and garnet rims were altered by diffusive Fe, Mg, Mn exchange with surrounding biotite. In this context the 1571 AE 40 Ma Sm---Nd garnet age can be interpreted as the minimum time of garnet cooling below the Sm---Nd isotopic closure temperature, which is thought to be c. 600 C for garnet that underwent moderate cooling of about 10 C/Ma (Mezger et al., 1992) . The time gap between garnet formation and cooling may be the product of very slow cooling, possibly the result of samples Me3/3 and Me1/1 remaining at great depths and thus above the Sm---Nd closure temperature after the metamorphic peak. Slow cooling after 1700 Ma is supported by the fact that a potential prograde garnet growth zonation is completely smoothed out [ point (2)].
During a second orogenic cycle, tiny euhedral rims of a second garnet generation with higher X grs were formed around garnet 1. This second garnet generation is overgrown by kyanite in the peak metamorphic assemblage M2. Formation of assemblage M2 occurred during the Ross Orogeny, as well defined by the c. 500 Ma ages obtained from monazite grains completely enclosed by kyanite (Table 5 ). It is likely that the X grs -rich veins (spiderweb texture) observed in some garnet 1 grains result from garnet annealing at the metamorphic peak during the second metamorphic cycle, when the X grs -rich garnet 2 rims were formed. Previous garnet brecciation probably was induced by deformation, either after the first metamorphic event (M1), or during prograde metamorphism related to the Ross Orogeny. Following the metamorphic peak (M2), garnet was again fractured and resorbed, and finally altered by diffusive Fe, Mg, Mn exchange with surrounding biotite.
Metamorphism and deformation during the Ross Orogeny resulted in recrystallization of older monazite grains in the matrix of sample Me3/3 together with formation of new monazite grains. Only some of the older monazite grains survived the second metamorphic event unaffected, either armoured by garnet or enclosed by matrix biotite. The newly formed or recrystallized monazite grains were overgrown by kyanite at the metamorphic climax (assemblage M2), and by sillimanite, cordierite and biotite during the retrograde evolution (assemblage M3). Additionally, new monazite grains formed along garnet fractures at c. 500 Ma.
An apparent problem with the evolutionary model presented above is the presence of c. 1700 Ma zircon grains [point (5)], which seem to be of detrital origin, as indicated by their round, facet-free, and eroded surfaces. In situ formation of zircon in sample Me3/3 at c. 1700 Ma seems to be unlikely, as the metamorphic peak temperature of the Meade Nunatak rocks did not exceed 650 C and thus melting did not occur. However, melt formation in metapelitic rocks is a common prerequisite for abundant zircon formation (e.g. Rubatto et al., 2001; Williams, 2001) , even though there are rare cases that show zircon formation under sub-solidus, hydrothermal conditions (e.g. Claou e e-Long et al., 1990). Hence, the crucial question is which event is dated by the 1700 Ma zircons? The most straightforward explanation would be that the 1700 Ma ages reflect the time of zircon formation in a metamorphic or magmatic rock, prior to deposition of the metasedimentary protolith. Such an explanation has been given by several workers, who investigated detrital zircons (e.g. Williams & Claesson, 1987; . However, if that interpretation holds true, metamorphism of sample Me3/3 must have taken place after 1700 Ma, which is in contradiction to the model presented above. The obtained zircon ages in combination with the other observations allow two distinct interpretations.
First, all zircon (and monazite) grains are detrital and were deposited after 1700 Ma from a homogeneous magmatic---metamorphic source, and metamorphism (M1) took place at 1571 AE 40 Ma. In that case, the 1571 AE 40 Ma Sm---Nd garnet age would not reflect the end of a protracted cooling history between 1700 and 1570 Ma as suggested above, but point to a Barrovian-type metamorphism after 1700 Ma but prior to 1571 AE 40 Ma. That could be explained by fast recycling of crustal material followed by metamorphism, perhaps along an active continental margin.
The second, more simple explanation is that the 1700 Ma zircon ages do not reflect the time of zircon formation but rather that of complete zircon alteration. mass spectrometer using a Daly photomultiplier ion counting system, supplemented in part by multiple Faraday cup collection of the larger ion beams. Pb isotope ratios were corrected for initial common Pb in excess of laboratory blank using the common Pb evolution model of Stacey & Kramers (1975) . The laboratory blank during the period of analysis was 3 pg. Ages were calculated using the decay constants recommended by Steiger & J€ a ager (1977) . Data reduction was carried out using PBDAT (Ludwig, 1989) . The data were plotted using ISOPLOT (Ludwig, 1990 ).
APPENDIX C: IN SITU U---Pb LA-PIMMS DATING
In situ U---Pb laser ablation plasma ionization multicollector mass spectrometry (LA-PIMMS) analyses were conducted at NIGL using a VG Elemental Axiom double-focusing PIMMS instrument, coupled to a VG Elemental/New Wave Research Microprobe II 266 nm Nd:YAG laser ablation system with a computercontrolled x---y---z stage. Analyses were carried out according to the protocol described by Horstwood et al. (2003) ; a brief summary follows. The samples were separated and mounted in resin blocks or analysed in situ in polished thin sections. A 554 Ma monazite, previously well characterized by ID-TIMS at NIGL, was used as an ablation standard to characterize the procedural Pb/U fractionation. Before analysis, each grain or analysis area was precleaned using a reduced power density (larger spot size and lower laser power). Analysis was then conducted using a raster approach with ablation pits of the order of 60 mm Â 60 mm Â 15 mm in size, where possible.
A Cetac Technologies MCN6000 desolvating nebulizer was used to simultaneously aspirate a 2% HNO 3 solution containing thallium via the ablation cell and into the plasma. Data collection of Hg, Tl, Pb and U isotopes included measurement of 204 Pb/Hg on the axial ioncounter with all other peaks on Faraday detectors. Data were processed according to Horstwood et al. (2003) , and included a common-Pb correction.
